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OLD LOVE SONGS.

Ah, love! dear lovel lwhat tender songs Oe
sang-

STbo, poet to the women of their choice;
Tet none more tedely than I to) ,u

Bad it p lesed heaven to give nme but the voie.

y heart stirs but my lips are ever mute,
Pf aUl my corminoi words- have couinutHn ways;

And none are high enough that I ,huJd dare
rmay with them my l~dy'* perfect pra.e.

TL. when I hear these others sing I feel
aBch passion as the poor gray weel well knows.

eddetnued to grow in flowerless nillit
Ib galdenab Lere there blooms full uauay a rose

-C. .. Pratt

Prospertty oE the Maloril

"New Zealand has more del .t in pro.
portion to its size and wealth than any
giter country in the world," ;aid Father
WieL 'There was a gr at deal of
faith in gold ruining for a t tle. but thie
yellow ore failed to materi ilize in suffi-
deent quantities to put the mi:nrs' buii-
aem on a paying hais. : i, tile mines
were temporarily alrand ,1. The Eng-
lish have not given up ,s'es \et, and
companies are be*ginningt t. t:ake hold of
the enterprise of hunt ig ,41,1 again.
The laori . or n:tli•e. a:ll tlheir houstes
waoria. Tin. rae.. 1M 'a• s anId crl,
dig gum or dI. alylthin for a living, and
they ar.e %cry int lli •,.t i.,;.!,,. Thet
]aori •peoile are txt r otf ahl, .-t than
the whites. ;xec•':ue t ey pt'w..n a lot of
had that the \elates ,o 1,t. Thi v have
the king country. ,td their gtirein-.
fruit farms and hi;'e Ipa-ture• are well
taken care of. Ti *v arl very fond of
horses and keep io:. of them. The% buy
regetahles. guns., . fITe. t ail :I .. Cer-
li in the tow ns. Thi-r i :ar rl:tance.s are
intere:-'log. and at them thl have all
sorts of ;gain s. •otin)lllllll t ev Il.*.C'onlue
warlike toward the\ aintes mil litu-e to
lit th.an iass thr•u.uh tile . clusive
Maori couutry."- I1x"lt liDtx::it.

Th- M3aking of Fancy (:andla.

In tih ,ig tfiatories lozin ug -' aiid mot-
tils re stampI*d in the blh, t andu tlhe

ant out separately with pallnt cutitters.
Wafer lozenges are more carefully pre-

dt than the thick, round kind. The
ter are fed into a machine like a job

printing press, by the sheet, and come
ut round, hard confections. Wafers are
e•t by hand. Fruits are now crystallized
to some extent by wholesalers in this
•ontry, but not as successfully as in
•,ance. Opinions differ on this matter.
some dealers declare that hero the fault
alone is in the quality of the fruit. Others
asert that we have not acquired the

rhench secret of preparng the syrups and
trinlg them to penetrate to the heart of

ie fruit. The finish of fine candies is
It on by wholesalers in the same way as
- retail houses, where all work is per-
formed by hand. The syrup u.ed in the
pces- of er%.tallizat:on is used "In the
making of clear candies and stick goods.
-Chicago Herald.

A Lack of Tasut.
One of the most irritating of the recent

idiocies of tourists is tae fashion of leav-
ag cards at the tombs of distinguished
people. The. bust of Longfellow in West-
minster Albby is constantly surrounded
by these inappropriate bits of psIteboard,

mld the grave of "II. II." is said to he
mtrally covered with the visiting cards

rft by tourists w ho climbed the lonely
mountain near Colorado Springs to visit
the last resting place of the poet and
movelist. Nothing but an abundance of
the most egregious ianity and absolute
ack of taste could prompt an action so

Idiotic as the following of this absurd
mstom. -Boston Courier.

The Long Corb Whip Pennant.

Many people have wolndercle what is
the signiticance of the long pennant car-
eied t the main truck of all vessels of
war in ccuncninion. When the Dutch
Admiral \':n Tromp hoisted a broot, at
the top of the mast of his vessel to indi-
ate his interntion to sweep the English
from the sa, the English adminrl boistsl
a horse whip, indicating Ihi intention to
cbastise the Dutchman. Hllece the
coach whip pennant was adapted as the
diinctive insignia of a war ve•el in corn-
amsio for service.-New York Tribune.

LMather Use fr P botography.

The latest use to which the mla•,nesiam
Ulh light has been put is the photography

I the human eye. At the suggestion of
a Bole Reymond, a normal eye. after a
esrter of an hour's rest in a darkened

mge, was photographed life size, the re.
am being that the photograph showed
t paplI of the eye dilated to its fullest

te.L As thins photographs permit of
e remasnt they cannot tail to be of

sot valju to medical mcience.-Photo
gMl News.,,

Y'ITEMS OF "CHECKAGLE

S Uewaimd i'dabos Thq Ase a aI-amse.
P.Ls, of Eaaesty.

e we ao nation of liars, thevel,
.i f It not, what is the meaning of

,, idversal suspicion which poisons
brh, Ull a'se•up? Why these checks

Ile can, the.. mechanical contriv
Sbarroma, these private deteo

Yes remember what a
was ceated ago when oon-
w"n e omiM4 to wear massive

Wfd oocvia b rgAt mechanism,
tbeoshow tie sambr e

'iths., _116* a ring

Japl.:l:ese gKtr. wit bungling, onerous,
butli.o.szmeo rnlmnentis about them. Tihe
director, wus .irted that the conductor
were wttaling, and every time tile con
ductor pulkdr the spring that rang the
bell lie challenged public scrutiny, and
the.suggestuon came to every mind, "the
company suspects this man to Ith a thief,"
and so they did suspect every man to be
a thief, and they doubted the accuracy
of their mechanism as well, because co
ver:ly and secretly they sent spotters,
old men, young ladies, tnder children,
workingmen il every pnosible disguise,
to keep tally of the number of people
who rode ulwon the cars and paid fare
for tle privilege. As it was in iUston
so it wail in New York and in all the
great centers. The sy stem of checkage
in une ultin our railwa.ys today is not
only exp".nnive to the companies and an
intole'rallo nuisance to the traveling
puihe. but a tlirect imlpurntilt;, f the ini-
te..rity of ever: liman inl tile emlplo-y.

I buy a ticket from here' to lhitotii,
anI ,ay in aidv.nce. I ,:iy .5 fo1r lily
it 'ike, alld t'i..jI, or whatte .'r, fIr a ; cat
in a drlawingi room c'..tr. It shiiould bIe
i:lte llllic'ilit for ii' to give up my
,t".. t t,, it >;,tt "ls :ann ;ll et, r tl h ki . e l .
,ad lay other ticit to thi,,e 1,rter inl

c'tl:l" of' the l'l'drawinl rI, n 'lla,, a., I
lenter tilte 'il. sit f a \ ]f :,' 11h . I :mt

r:, llt'd at the g:ate an • I ,numtr t,,h
dt" iii ot l ',t'er that it g t it i l in:tv

'lca thi thi. tilkl. I ta:ke, tInc n tt in the
.:.. ill CI i

Ie a Irhill C t.:, *',hr. e1ho
tak. li' " e t,'v ! t lit s iu llit, U '. , it i thiO'e'

or four .ails tnot plc', -. I ,'t:•t, t•o"u
to real ilyv l aplr or ary IKk. ind alom:'

t.;%i ; I.y tick.et and gives i, antiothler in
t- pla'.. on whicI hlie punIh - Inhe year,

the witth, thie dlay of tie monthl, the
imutlIi 'r of the train. the nIultit ft' of theear, the nutnlM.r of the sc.t, itsy destina-

tion and the aioulint p"4,. all of which
takes my time andl gives him unnecessary
alxir. We pass beyond New Haven, and
another contluctor comes, anti hle lhas to
punch my ticket, and another conductor
cola's at Worcestr, and he has to punch
the tick,.t. Then the' come alcng again
andl take up the tickets.

Come with me into any of our bar-
rooms, our restaurants, our caft'. Time
was when a man could go wit I his friend
into a cafe. order his lemonade or what.
ever he wanted, generally the latter,
throw his money on the counter and
walk out. Now he has to perform the
service of a waiter. Having taken his
refrebhment he waits while tile attendant
turns to a machine at the back of tile in-
closure, from which he draws a card. on
which is stamped the amount to be paid,
which amount is shown in glaring letters
upon the machine as the impression is
made. This the customer is comll•dllk
to carry sometimes a distancu of a hun-
dred feet. At all events Ihe. u11st c:ry
it wherever tlhe cashier chan('es to ie
seated. H1o hands the hleck and the
miloey to the cashier, wil s his mouth
ndll walks away. In other word.,. the

barkeeplr is distinctly informed by this
procedure that his employer has no faith
in him, and both he and the ea-hier is
informed by this mechanism, which reg-
it.rs tile amount, that their employer
trusts ncitrhr of them.

Ant. after all, do checks clheck
Thieving conductors were supplied by

ingenious mechanics with little arrmgo-
uentn by which, while pretending to
register, tley in reality rncktted the fare
without registering. 1Larkoprs, by col.
lu.ion with cashiers, can, if they wish,
dtfraud their e.mployers. This very week
one of our railroad auditorstunmbkld over
a plan by which faren collected on steam
raalwaiv were retained by conductors.
th y ha•~g duphlicate slips furnikhed
t111m lbv te accountarnt in the office.
lluman ingenuity is certain to be met ry

llhuman t.Ita I nuity. In the. lonI runI. tak-
illn age afte'r Iage. atulullllal1tedl facts
have cr\ Ptalhzed thenwIv.'s iunto a Ipro
verb, "ll.nLtyv is the I•.t Inlicy,'' and
dishonest nIt-u know just as well as the

oowd and trl A that the path to success
lies in that direction. aund that leaving
all question of morals out of considera-
tion, the tbet "pllicy." the truest way
in which to serve one's selfnlh purpose,
is to be honest.

There must he responsibifity some-
where. Somelxbody must be trusted, and
all this intricate system of checkage
doesn't amount to shucks. If a man is
dishonest and has not brains enough to
know that, in spite of his dishonest ten-
dency, success can be obtained by honest
methods alone, no power this side of
heaven can keep him from cheating, and
cheating for a while without detection.-
Joe Howard in Boston Globe.

STRANGE SCENES IN JAPAN.

irst Imp preml. COMEm. Pepte.
A KFtrange FbtSa-Jpsme Womem.

In Yokhuama is a long boulevard called
the "Bund," bounded at each end by a
jetty or pier called the "Hatoba," with a
pleasant wooded hill to the left known as
the "Bluff," dotted with white houses.
The harbor or bay telf is a circle of
water perhaps three miles wide--bg
enough at any rate to be so rough in
windy weather that the ships have to get
up steam and go to ma for safety.

To come now to "first impresoions;"
ther are, of corse, two kinds of thee.
There ua the mere sense imnprso s.
the thiw whibch strike the arv d a

ub i,tib,]* . itt, nere are the "hrst In,
pressiotn ." which mean tile concluiuns
Srsprilngilg to tIle mind whien t he exter-
nals are ihrst understood. The former
class of thi:c- "first impressions" gener-
ally attach themselves to very trivial
matters. but they are often not the less
entaertaizning for all this. The first thing,
for instance. that I noticed in Japan was
the enormous hats of the coolies, and
next the ludicrous combinations of
European and foreign dress worn by
many young members of the middle
class. A pot hat. a cotton wrapper or
bath gown-the yukata-a pair of long
stockings and hoots-that was a common
mixture, the wearer evidently and
rightly thinking that he had adopted the
l,.,t points of both systems. An
hour after landing, too, a re.
imark made to rue by an educattad

Japane•o gentleman on the Ielgic
rcmurr'd to me. I had asked him if the
Ic alin constlitutiot for Japan was lihkclI

ti ilcline trial by jury. " After }uu
have YIcn Japan." lie replied, wit& a

ciuQ, 'rou on on't ask that que Ltion." I
mean Im this that I was struck with tlih
fact that the coUwalton Ipcolle of Jujalla.
C. Uite.', nu l iii .l (lt.vr r andI civil 7 , :da:
thy y:,r,. il nlaiv %. a.-- th. Iu er'441.

rTI I 1 and ` (.l1: :w1 t I's III Ilt .'. a :,1 I!ill.

ani~zht :Iv that tiliv N. ll e hi t%

,.rig tl I lit iu it, ri:l oh tI: . P. a

r ul .. r.: f Ja1 *. t Ir : !: I I jut'}' I ,
41itle g.i a tailuv 1,i a Ii:' "1(' i,. iarwij
thet Y hoiii iii n ii-hi. t Io .(t h.i* I ll.
Util to it.

III Ja, an i iire rinni'-rt ; Lam r4"-

was hitiug c, I.rrated the .. ih, ::... ii 1l-1
Jaimanesle t'"wn. I wv'tit til Io-k 1. r it

nwet it I c. *ulI hi:a1IV liih4i.'.,-v, Illy c:-
it corre9.:,iI l~ in, re 1.o", i-' 1, a of New
Guin~ea than t aIJ ya ha. L-! 41u 11 ordlinary
blulock cart a r~ai,l, I,!' it I rmand i lt caf*
folding twe:.ty fet hi .Iluil Ibeen con.
structed, will bell wk i" aill cove~red
with paajer daotration, au i ,rtc*n Isaughis
and artilicial flowe~raa. in front a girl
with a grott~qua. ~,uuk a~latcid andI post-
ured, while half at dozenl musicians
twanged impelssilale jflstrun iits and kept
up an incessant tattoo on drums. Clitii-
tiren willd wit telilglt crou•dcit up
amnong the performers and clung like
flies all over thIe cart, and only that
Providence which takes care of theru. to-
gether with drunkards and the United
States of America. preserved themr from
imaking a Juggernaut of it. On foot
r.rounl the bashi. as the wh.le structure
i+ called, were twenty or thirty ten,Ill
nakel as to their legs. their .i.uis chalked,

'ithl traw hats a yard wil., many col-
ored tunic.s, in which sc•ale t predoml-
ianted, duckedl out with paler streamers
tand flowers enough to malke a Sioux
chief d'espair of himself, d:u.'ing along
to a very rude chant and at e.•ery step
iang•llg uplon the ground a lung iron bar
fittld witlhloose rings.

'the colors, the song, the d:mnce. the
ou-ic and the clanging iron fnrmled to-
gethf.r a spectacle us barlar•'us in taste
as iossible, something w"holly different
from what one had supposed the gentle
culture of the Japanese to tn. At the
time I was greatly puzzled, but suble-
quently I larned that this tin|aturi is not
so larbarous as it looks. I took it to be
a serious religious cerem',ny. I found
that it had just as much to 1 o with relig-
ion as an Italian carnival lIas-that is,
it was horn of religious teeling and has
entirely I'or!gotten its uncestry. Bud-
dhism, which is the religion of the com-
nton I,'l'le, has always played to the
gallery, dSo to speak, and the priests of
today make money out of the mat-url,
partly in the shape of the coins w hicd
are thrown into, the temple pnds and
partly from their share of the sulsicrip.
tions of the well to do people of the neigh.
borhood, Iy whom the fe.tival is sup-

carniv:dl, ~here people drink Nike and
play thel fIKl thelmselvhes or watch others
doing so, exactly us at Nice or Venice.

Ni account of ''first inlmprlesions," too,
would be complete without an illusion to
the g-rac '* and charm of the Japanese
Women. The lirst time eone e•s a couple
of pretty a nd ir, -tily dreswel Japa1e•se
girls walking airoad under their hugo
varie.gatd piuer umbrella, with their
elaborately dr•ieed black hair, their Ipr-
feet tiny ullds and feet, theiir large
brown ey4 -- •et obliquely if they are
"*beautir- ' n ith thelir si liieate, soft
toned u:,~. arnlllt'nll. and thle Iheavy flat
silk obl t'•C•,l round and round their
wait ,ol ,I hng in a coh-asal Ii.w b.-
hind; ~with their funny nmotion on their
clip-cl;ilpping pattens, halt undulating
run ndI hal:f wadldle, and their merry
laughLter and chatter-when one sees
them for the first time, I say, one is
usually delighted enough to follow them
up anid down for half an hour under a
finoe Iretnse of losing one's way or look.
Ing int tllhe shops. At least I did, till I
succeeded in getting a mnap photograph
of them.-Yukohama Cor. New York
World.

An Ess-eis Gr ReldU

If you are troubled with too much
blood in the head, the beat thing you can
do for a sampl remedy is to take the
twisting movemens of the trunk at the
waist. KoeD the Get •rls. turn the

truns as tar as po •.qO.'e tJ tit(e riull:--taL
ou f. . ri:;ht-fur tij ; the t Oame to

the L1t; th:I ::lt•rnitt t t iucucments.
Cset, L e: t.he: . et.r Iv? : .d t low~ly
to th, 1i, .t, is -i tUle \ a .... t, t+ tie

a:, posil:, from ihe v,:.i, .:.. 'Itly
bac:, -t first, iLncr::si: ; toi tilie back
Ilovem-,c:t later, us you alre C! .-- i':try
E. Allen in Youth's CoumilpLion.

Nloels oi the U• ebride
The hovels were as cheerlers within as

without. I do not know why it is one
takes liberties with the poor one would
not dare take with the rich. It is no
small evil of 1Tverty that it is everybody's
privilege to stare at it. The people of Lar-
ris are holspitable, and receive the stranger
with cuIw t.-y, but you can see that they
resent the iltru-ion. It is not, I fear, to
our credit that curiosity got the better of
our scrulsi. Weo knocked at a cottage
door onle Sunday afternoon, J-, as
excuse. asking tr a light. As we drew
near we heard the voice of some one
reading aloud. Now it was silenced,
and a tall old man in his shirt sleeves
came to the Ador with an olln Bible in
his liand,. Withini, on the left, was the
dwelling room of the household; on the
right, the stable. Cattle and family
share the only entrance. Into the room,
through a single pane of glass, one ray
of daylight fell across the Rembrandt
like shadows.

On the mud floor, at the far end, a fire
of peat burned with dull red glow, and
its thick, choking smoke curled in clouds
about the rafts and softened the shadows.
We could just make out the figures of
two women crouching by the tire, the
curtained bed in the corner, the spinning
wheel opposite. All other details were
lost in gloom and smoke. Until you see
it for yourself, you could not believe that
in our Nineteenth century men still live
like this. Miss Gordon Cumnming says
that to the spinning and wearing of the
women "is due much of such comfort,
as we may sae by a peep into some of
their little homes." But our peep showed
us only that women weave and men
work in vain, and that to la.ak of comn-
fort is mockery in a cotta-. of liaris,
or, indeed, in any mcittag:e we raw in any
part of the i-la:ids. For all thol we
went into were uiik, in their lH.verty and
their darkne,-. A.\ a rule the tire
Ilurned inll the enter on a eircel, f stone•,
anIII or it, fronm the roof. ]:11, chain
ani hook for the kettle. 'Ti v have nit
chafln,.ed one jot or tlHiti, i•n, . a entllry
a;go, they moved I'P, n•ntU I,, i:v.--Eliz-
ahleth lolbbmi s PI', nell mi lla, .'s 31ag-
871110I.

The Orlign of a I'owni.

Ingfetllow', l .ttnti of tlhi. titl tells
how the 1 r;la iantll t '.t ',•: ' l; t. id the
lanner inl a l u:tl or ins!. i nd r pre-
-enlted it to the h, rou %a% ihnlat iolns
ihat he -hou• l Is ar hiti -.,ll n n I.:a try
antd nl;nn~ullty utl ,r - ill. aUtld
that if lthe 11 i o i.t:. the hat l ,r should
be u-d i a, hi: itrti"id cloak a•nd t.hroud."
The conzluding hins are:

Anlti I t"art .or toi, k that Cannr ji t i.
Audn itu a , l •t. nh rt.I clo.:. . 1 .;

It is a fact that Count Ca~il,;r P'ulaski,
visiting Lafayette when he ly sick at
Bethlehem,. Pa.. in 1779. procured a ban-
nter from the Moravian Sisters in that
place. But all the pretty garniture
woven by the poet around tius simple cir-
cumstance has been brushed away by
historical research. The sisters did not
live a cloistered life, and Pulaski bought
the banner from them in thei prosaic
order of trade, for by selling i his kind of
work they supported their house. On
the death of Pulaski the banner passed
into the hands of Capt. lentalou, of Bal-
timore, and is now in the Ipossession of
the Maryland Historical society in that
city. In a newspaper interview Mr. Long-
fellow told the origin of the poem in
these words: "It was one of mly early
works. I wrote it while at college. I
read in a newspaper that the lMorar ian
women at Bethlehem had embroidltreil a
banner and presented it to Pulaski. The
story made an impression on my mind,
and one idle day I wrote the poem. 1
called them Moravian Numus because I
had gathered from something I had read
that they were called nuns. I suplxpose I
should have said Mortvian Si•trs, but
but the change doesn't spoil the ro-
mance."

New Tork's Chines. Residents.
We have a Chinese population of nearly

10,000 in this city, but it is a rare sight
to see any Chinaman applying for help
at any of the public charitatle institu-
tionb of the city. Our ('hiie.e. re.Adents
are always ready to asisit each (other in
all theemergeuciesof life. Most of them
belong to societies of mutual assistance
on the (hinese plan. When one of them
is penniless he can borrow money. When
one is out of work he finds others ready
to aid him in procuring it. When one is
ill, nurses furnish the needed service,
and if he dies the expenses of his burial
are always easily obtained. Several hun-
dreds of them have become well off
through the business of their wash houses,
There are no loafers among them. and all
of them are noted for their industrious
lives. There are few of them addicted to
the opium habit, though many of them
occasionally indulge in the fumes of the
drug. It is mainly the wealthy men
among them who enjoy the luxury of
Chinese wives, but others who desire to
form white matches find no difliculty in
doing so. so far as the procuring of mates
is concerned. As a rule, the children
born of these unions adopt the American
style of life. The Chinese of New York
boast that they iroduce proportionately
fewer criminals than any other element
of our population.-New York Sun.

Niles City& Spear
Stage Line,

WEARE & THORNIIUROH,Props

Daily Stage for

DEADWOOD

Al -:- IITRIEl11T? -:- FIaTR.

rsel M s "eFe, Wue4•saL2W i • • qds&-

SAKIN 0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uev•r varies. A nlar-
vel of purity, strength and whole-
omenuess. More ec'unomieal than the

ordilnary kiuds. and cannot be sold in
conmpetition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or pho-s
Il'te pOWdelrs. Shl1 only in cane.
RoYAL HIAKaNO PeOwDgRt Co.., 106
Wall tLreet New Yrk.

MILES CITY

IRON

PUMP WORKS

ii. ULIAI.N, Proprietor.
TRAHERN PUMPS '• .i "....'n ,
STOCK PUMPS'' . "d "RUBBER HOSE, I.l -Agent f'o I'ul ,oarch

ROlS• l~rtadard T Ru) ilS •l ('o

PROSPECTNA TOOLS r ,l c:J!•,

CO UON &FERGUSON.
manufa.aueres and Jobbers of

Hats, Caps, Fu ,
SLOVES AND MITTENS.

BUFFALO ROBES
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

FUR COATS
Large Stook

-AND-

LOW PRICES.
No, 216, 218, 220, EAS ' FOURTH s r.

St. Paul Minn

DR. LIEDIG & CO.
The Eur opean mn. .atl staf and special surgeons

and I'hy-lrians II tihe ii. blK, World Dispensary
and lnternoatl.nal Surgical lltulitute.

The surgi
cal bralnch
Sgife special
attclilon to
del formll tie
of evera
kind nrid atl

quirint ap•
11 lanc's for
curyature of

. tilreduli(he..
ot arms hue.

o cerasully
tr ard by
our new Vo.tale and

-Manello
oppllnc o..

adleal branch devotre ep cl atn'lon to
oil (bronlic, ('oumpllcatcd. Private a nd We•ti,
Dieases, resulting from Ialdly treated cases of
ocate or speial nature, or fr.,m Indiscretions of
youth. bringing on %permstorrhe. Merminal
W.aknues and an utnllsttral drain from the hody
which undermines Ibe (un*stltution-- lo Deblllty.
iDeoy. Iaou of Vitality or Manhood. which result
from oeess of maturity.

The reason so many are not cured of the above
comp ainta Is wing ton complieation called Pros-
tatorrhba,. which our treatment alone can cure.

Varcocele, wormy veins In erotu., ltroetere,
blood and skin Impuritie esoedily ored. acute
private t rouble. safely, oonldentialllv sadquiekly
cured. ' atarrb of the muruonu membra.o of the
hea or bladder successfully treated; also thret-
and lung diseases. Femaloe omplalata sad all
delleast. complooted diseases of women, ea•r•fllV
treated by our new mtheod whoreby nsae of the
usual pbyes•ca eamiaatio•s are requnred. Die.
plaiytents of the U•ere sad all Nssaleumpulaln
peluliar to Smaies, inel.( ei l•e All
Iaguaes spoku anud wrdtt. rite In year ow-

The meoo powerful ELUOT3W I3ELT free e
paet•e•t. (all oar eaddnsm

Liebig World Dispensary.
S00 met I., Ia, M Vmeoloee, as

MONTANA SHORT 1U E.
(1 When traveling every one thoull cOme

ilder well the questions of ec nomy,
comfort, safety and speed, these qluc~ctions
being of the same importance in a journ:ey
of an hour as in one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Cen- ST e* Ut. tral
and E uINN POu Nor-
thorn . Min.
.Iteo-lM MAILW&A . t a,
1akota and Montana. Our epuipment
aInd time are excellent. Our rates are
the lowest, but this fact is something
which epoeaks for itself. Definite figures
and nmps can be obtained by applying to
any Agent of ts3 Company, or the Gena
eral Pusenger Agent.
The following are a few of the Principl

Points reached via this Line:
ST. C•IrD, RAUx C(maIR , FE•ars FALa.

f'l•)t,iK'oN, ST. VISCurt, ]tlrn'1•zleON,
|PAI NI~\ I.I.E, MORRIS APPLrrTON AND

Bira'i. ;ixiE,x MIl.; W ATEROWw An a-
D•El:., l':.LEN)ALE, WAUPrWON, AROO,
;•IAD ).FoaJ, GRAPIr)N, DsEvIn LAxn.

Ilcrrrfl'AU AND BtiN no, DAorTA; G(LAP
cow I).awm (Fr. P.L NArP), Amunem msa,
Fr. h•BsIO•, GROAT FAL

L
S, HL(LNA AND

1urrs, MoNsra t; WVISTIPO , M)LxrosA,
AND AI.L l'.1cit'IC CoAeSr POINTs.

Partie s, el'inie farms or busine.s la.
tions will ii:n• unusual opportunities "'r
loth on this line in Northern Dakotaend
Montana, alho in Minnesota wherethe
Company has for sale at low prices and
on favorable telrs 2,000,000 acres of ex-
cellent farming, .r'u'1 r_ anad timnber lands
For L.aps and other information addsre,

J BOORWALTER, C. 11. VARRE•,
lnd Commi'.i, wrn. Gen'l 'w.. Ag, `

bT. 'ULL. MINN.

A. MIANVm, W. 8. AL•&INDi
ua'I Maams. Gean'lT'aY Mata

No Other lallvay in the Nonlh'ut
hai in so short a perlid gained the rep-
utl. on and popularity enjoyed by the
WaoCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
Irtaitcll a(ion!lparatlvel3 UIkn, lliW. factor
in 1tI' itl ci ntllllr'ial wIur ld, it Ihas been
trani.!orl' d ito amn i " p"I.end(llnt, inliU-
intild. ,randll Through Route, with

l .agntlii'''!| depot., -ut rar , il uituent
oail I -uaraur• •u d I(tiii all rai'liti•.,
tiroulIh 'ar'fl rattrin•g Ito detaila. it
Illa- nu ti ,t-e vilt a rtl putatitn l ,If lid-
It ', cntl't . o ''ot)•" iti 4 e 'lla Itte'lntIon

Ih*t u.ttry. Putlmoia r leper., niod
t i ,MoIp u tatl u•i 'ort iltlag ear. t ih n

w hiiht tue i urwi lie mhR asncilertlg oniut
atnlit•l ai re ul. to the hlghei-t ltandlard,
utli , 'o•'it•. i apei'jailly built for this

ro"t', iare amllilng the hit f et'let, elits
W'•hil I:h've *"titributed t•wardili.eater-
iIIg & uctli-iful!v It a 'itaerimitinuting
jiuthli,. I.n•,'•'tid direutly on ita line,
lwtwet t Minneapolis and St. Paul. and
Milwaukee aldl Chicago, and Duluth and
Milwaukee and Chicago, are thel follow.-
Ing thirlivnlllg eiltl o W1Vii.ll.lln and
MIlehiani : New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls, Eau Claire,Ashland,Hurley,Wis.,
Ironwood, Mich., Bessemer, Mich.,Stev.
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Oshkosh,
Fond du Lac, Waukesha, and Borling-
ton, Wis.

For detailed inlformatlon,lonwct cur-
rent rates, tertha,, elt'., via this routo,
to any point in the uSo , or Eoet, ap-
ply to nearest Ticket Airent,or address
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER.

aenaeral Manapr. (lent . Plr, Tlekot Agt
MILWAt ZEK

F. N. AMSO t. Korthwhswtern Pu.eInlr Art,
No 19 NIeaI.tt RHias VileapolliM lea

NORTERN pACIFIC
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BE) WEEP

SAINT PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

Or DULUTH

Idahe. Walhiia n Terrilorl,

And all Points io

Minnesota, Di0 kota, Montana,

OREGON,
Britilh Colmbia, Palct Sad act

ALASKA.

NO CHANBE OF CARS

ST. PAUl. and PORTLANI..
On Aai Caim of Tleket.

EMIGPANT SLEEPERS FREE

The Only All Rail Llne to tle

YELLOWSTONE PARB
fpee. TIrlm Dolly, to wblh are sttmb.e

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

LeAIInT ImiN OAUrs

r"r tull iabre hes as. MlUim, a..o , IS ..

skas. s. te .

ew. Pau. 3he


